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ibenh At nAatti oflht ibolHtonUt b
, At

tobjtct or

Tburittit.M plpbtt.Au

iliTtiy, li It not entfined oUr-li trabncM.
totay mirAltW wlto btrt bun It Ibt biblt
e. Tbt mweber
Dry Good! io (bt Ettttri.
who to to ftlltn froto bit bt*b potilion ■ to
atiu. ud (btir Ortctowi, X.>4ton. Uml' tnloglt la At pThletl diKtiHteoiafthedir,
ww«, tf. In Clotlootli « Uoittlllt. IN

Aeogb it mty b^ conCotJ. for At protst,
•tw boyinc Atir coe*i,tf totr* ctotruitr to At lobjtct of tItTtfr. win^mc klop whtr#
•toriueH|iUo«.'(o Alt city; tad At mrlftwa bteovit- Bit tobdapi will took rth-r
lidWtotny of tn tatb U. Att Aiy e$»

got oMlota,blt rtortletom will drfrt him tnmbff

btUir Mittd btft^ «d opw mon

«frtm1lia»-bthM tltoidy brqagSt ffprotth

te^iiMhu Aty CM tlttwhi

•ad tbttot upon Iht Ca«rcb. io bit damwf*bAto Ao^itotMil tad At dory e( (hi rtttli tlOB. bt will lBrtlt<il,irpeaiblt^labl»ewa
■HbWalW hoy blt'ttooht wbttt bt eta pi lotriitbltmlo.
'

tdipUd to bb mirfcit, tod npo At bttt
UMMbtod Mltilo» Mwt do.inoit ilo~*-Of;«0»tH ib-r-^—.
t inlobt

SItTtry txlttod Io AtdiyiefsorSittqDr,
tad bt atrtrouutd.ttiafdt.wMd
dtntutoaolil.

Ptal ttett toctoln from

ttrrlcobomt Io bU miittf, tnd Wltdtedo-

OOODCI tlirtry » tn tril; bol Aott liHer
■ AiiMtioli mty /all. to diytoioU deeUrt Au tlartry It to nnpr*
vtoil MiyiiUlt tod tumlit tor bmutir.—
ir.AMt lodMttotou trt tostd bm, StrebUMtboald.bcMb forAiir owo iDtoruA
to)),(bkof Ae1rcwtoatoi,bay baft; iroU.
duRpwo tad Itto «r UcM to wbtob to «xwdtotoltoa wlllBib)oet Atm winbtbac trlfl-

doniblt til. tad tb
ID "toOl'tlartry Ood, tnd tn tml-iUrrry
Blbla.”

Cbrlttlini, wbe prtetict what wu

Dot eoDdtnmrd by tbi Sarieor tr hit ipof
Uto, tod Att -wfalA WH imwttotd Io Atir
dty.maeonaonletMd tnd ■■

(•K'lM Aoy yHll boy with taott MoBdtoet, by Ibtra. A Mw teit of orAodosy U eret*
•UopilllS; 4o Mpritaetof itrinlyitn ud, ted Aom who do Ml M Mtool gpefoem
oMitg bMM, Hd ■ pteUetl ted
to it, are fatrelici. and ii* dttltd a pitta to
ibthMtboMeftoiA. It tUMspkinc to
ntaOlnda, wtirioti w io At btllif, Ait aforet Ala tMt, ebatebii ^irt bun not Io
«bo try KaytiiUt
twibiditeordood coDteotiooADd Rrlfihari
vnl toadaot to Iredt ban.

Am agbBdiiwIi proiodioi ted putioe and
UMb boyleggkmyAlogAtt bt wtati hUMd, Mtaai; CbrlmiaB pragma Airbed;

toon, ^ At b«( Amt, A* .TOUlltr will.
aNp„l>4
^
Alagi' euMdtrad, to bit iMck. Ht will
tad boaertUft earraot. fair datHag, ad rw
ipfAEili toa hue to boy titeylbiog bt hat
a All. u At blgbm mtrkaltolM.tBd who
«n pty-to alAtt ttoh -tr'maebadht,
lnidlityfiPiirAiy bey.
. nHWoMel* babMM of VoyfritU bae
baa giadetlly.bu tartly, toertatiog ft

tedneta
Tal At tacrk gett on.

.iSSi-:

.Attfbltotr.bb

Iwl tddnm notbo poplt Of Ktnttt.’
tUBiibly wriutn for anoAtr pmtotaadad. wt Alak. to gtot tofm bn

oppertMiUy of rigbtlai bioMtir hafort tbt
poopU, itM ooly of Ruiu, bni of Af whol»

UiMtntiKu woold ftraatr. aalodt Ai
IV^roagh to N. Tark Olp<.............................
wUtct from Ibt ibturtof pntahrdtooewi
eioa TbadificoIduoratolUreatorapM(W
tbrablwd tt At Baglbb
0 NLT Bn0TE to New
toody IrraeoDriUblt, tbd it it btytod At
a«tr of polilletl tgtoeltt to'tamtot At
mii
OaUUordliMeticie. TA boitllily tf Aa
moa^ uiU-4o1 Armittoadu ball-^Itoa
torga miM of (be Nortboro paplt It At ioin.cwaPaJla.wA
KltotlabdtlpMdlmpItcAto. Ittomc
ifatWd to titty pMaiawioot. •btAttel
petoit
Atfaltr*v_All_^ m
yoadttlHdi^^tWAdrmM^'. How
Ao bttnefUtoimRtitie BAlLrMte idem
kart totpod to'UDititroa A AkBritlA rm.
to Aa greet roliocpaauoe. TApelplLAe etdad, aod Aa ocAu of 'Hid' Ana ebaore
£^af^ TmL. fttm^nSShiSStm
pram Ae Aealre. AtOoMtca teg kAoI. Ill fiem Aoton Amt woea bto aAt^ dR day
Aim AeireffoctoAMUtor AaaMde of bit ayaa wtubad lAi tow-ftwHiaui ifa and etaaperau At IMl-Otorary fatloa, and atill At flag »* bit set
itom daldly eemily. iltlrtd afatovory
logdeSttUy, ThrougAl^t^
JTIatara JW Jaflread.iraMatf amra .Nmito
..d tanaeqoMliy of At paopla w A loUrMt
Ibt inuiiuiloo.liMAeoattarartorAaad*
Ottdanal ayaum tf At Ronhara Dctlaa.—
CAktran are uugA from AA cradlu to it- Atir rayt i«tla« tA itrit alem-Md'
gud. Bouihim ilaetAldtra h BOMltn of
1A Moray,’by fflWrato ■
iM^iiily, *
lAtotfttAP
r ceAMfat wwA wetay
a, tlwayj at wbrh tad bb- buaifcefraarattfaarof Pam Hrltoery. At.
•UdlA lei
cMtitgafIlf dw 'Oort and raora powartoft' : lA nlgbldatptaad tod IA iilmralimMttf priotJpai wmmtoBanRgM Q»aran
wbat raiioaa|,jiotiA ia tbara A -tipact ibti praptraAmfora graod aUtA te lA Mart-'
gO'iAt at drat M Vmp MA- emtoM T r
Aatitrery agltoiion will cMtP'Uaw ia it lag lenglAnad, at ioMoab, Alai ptaatoe kt|C
BtiVnUWDlUa MtolaMi 1
praiibU for u* to get rid of tba diaqalatedu
B.F-glfITH.«raertlwAat.;- ■
wtd annoyanMi wbtob grow tatof At «oof 11 it were audtred
%tn tame- tf btodalltM^Aldld
ruok

-JM «fW>ZfJ.ela AnjgA^S*^

iBaak, Uw>iltt>I.UM».'
wdk^tnmplt ptikt Wodw Att kit til tbt injury to hllptwirppoAtiali
tCttot.Sooib ia At palliittl Mat of At (awordm bltArat^ Jbt toWatry tdOub tCtbt.SMAwAtpolluMlMwirfAi
CTn^ltont
■mt Butt.
raiD ibM Cbmiianli^babMt ewrltd
adk orOelarabta.CDlutbae, Obit.
Wt do not Aiek.wd otYtr Itin>1i«td, ItoJe.if^k'!
ui

•fWar»Ki«BBHtr-......-

oeculon M tffA

•ratMOMtof bBtlwti

fsssa'jJi.'Aaws-'

ifT, ■tiotry'coeld BOt 't^t Id CtOMt, infll

drUI>< ..I
Wt btat had

gtoMB ifibMiht Mt wbfltao tifOtotirt
totoudeoia IpA bit ioMpnl to preti Att

Hbb
Hb
toeiaUolp

n KBi mmasrito-Ta

Kir

trtt uis^^AircE UTi^ I ~ i

t(

i|UA« pdDtith»i»t««'
wbaiUltI to
•ad Btrtr, tad f^Bnr«rt%d'OtiM'(>M* Ml At ooMthatteo Mt
At ppitr toto. bt Ttoliitd. at (u M <nu
l«r Md U tbt f'0eanmi|0o. li

to^MttbVWU

wOIU iMtIUd
-4hrdM«ri>.

mtobopt

AtTtrrltory Into (bttotftlywrSuOto wKb*

•ha» Udod At kMMi. Md ftiiMil Ohila.
tlNm&tr.

iBuk. K.wf’-Ha.WJfBto

A wy q^tU

iBuilmwbUtVtr. tad ^«td biatoU to
OM til bit Isiaatei.'.
it)B Atm In all

I,;
*ad»^ WSt^W.Md, liMMRibtttTtd^

^

'SatS-.v.bE'
5?5.'

•hoolJ bt Am tabmWtod'tot-otto oral

•■•■HtoaNMnMr M«nb*r>(i. nikfet (t

saaaKssr^"^^

to bji' i(>peli to At to.

ptit: itoiHlytoto, 4bu .Att eoaKtoaitoB

dw^lt tfiMA. iMtr.
fcan^dr.^cdiUty Jibgwir

(be tfiersoa al AU day. il Wm dtttroed 10 aupitd aprcio (wmeou on in
eka.-ki aoJ bilb oieotAtog1|lO, u go .toio
dbrtunaatalvTba eirerd Bank Md DaA of PhilAal-

...........
/-dAWnWA

wnno voa rictmm arntMA *»

xs

atdoMOOt.k'ilbdtaw W^pfltoMive pbla w«ra In blyh Topoto; and ihtir tollort to.a qoaution of aoeitl atbiet
todoAA ibaea w^ A
juld hart proclai
outndoplaloMioAt^ffMh.
•void be a BMltor of tatooiAmtnl. if At' illLila danger oft rapitre, tod Aa btrnw
UneAAbra.
ly BintM tAt wt txptmtd. l>tr dnn bt latptnalon of any Btnto wooM bow
KW BuremaHtoflAfadamliyatom might uptAnka*giriDgeoFbUtoul, anBorajl^ltb
Ro-Vr-BbUBMOtl,--*'
i A dMUcAd. Awovar otolcM Aa
egrrlbtl ipi.logy wbtob to dattn At dtm*'
lAtnyona. TA aMek Jobbara tod yMr*
Aedieputaou. H«mRb la not aod
tiAram fMA tolaAM ptoMMqate
party of tht TCfoioo Toy
put eqn- bier* of the EwWrn eitiep hare inroliad
lAihe rme. Flora At Mty uMi
l.dafi.at ada,wbirh*kM htrnma
dakti hot bt cooftMM hli efTOti qnlta mri- Aemin a ■•bTriatbof dtbt'fnei wbieb tbit* __ revnredateiedgD*artaMBt,ft.itabaidL.- ,
tmwrt
Hte tom lamtiwd rpw of^ neev ratraaramwam
ptioiily. prthapi. bolindirtellr. tad n«kn
fotila to alierapl to tidudo At rtb^-from
. . AotiMpi'AM; .TA aaag
rtmt to be noe>o*pa hatiouUat rain.
>A All* of CungrmaioBal dibalt. Mae are
rtpirtliot by adkaowltd«ie« At*. In tlId A raiotod wAmuAa blMory
TAre la no toilltt wbort lA flnaodal rrl.
'
ratloa;MrU AatpagtW klMiry tored to dtoalaatd,«m(ewityA *n wamram*
ludlnt 10 tono daforti in At lawt oodri f(a wbieb ie now tweeping orir A« eouniry, Mtt Aara (roto Ae "
. .
“agiiato"tA
ihicb At mombrft of At cooriDlloa were Iitoood. Bogiif Aokorm, tod fCHUo AnA
bAIoo ibiaeleioaUofdttcomi.aBoai
tUtttd. ht tdmilibit
log loatitoilou,«Tafy wkert. cwM toll A- waMfa lB.easAoal tory. Tbayaratoi
dielUt to ihioDottntito At oooiw Itthonhl fora it; wbitotha ramidtat tnd ratal rtNtUa lor Alt oot Aitel, tod. if ihtj do not
fill iheir miaaloii to lA lotlar, tbair poliileal
pontM, boib in n|;ird Io At loblntotlOB oF
Btl-VoCtoaartbimaaM*t«-«dWft|UH|MI
baaka erill Aaeeerelr toitod. Htrekanta, occuptiloo ia goM. 'To Itjik, (ban, of patAt mniimiton to At paoplt. and
Ir. facot Acti, Mapoketam aTMto arty. Ml*
maoultctorera, tnd til eltttat of budotu lii^aeend to Attlartcf Mtomioo baApiy
awMApa.
...MMUNBOnOR,
quIidcU'OD.of rotm If it ww Ubmilltd.
Y«o Btigbt la wall try
men, axial lolfer to aomt axtent frnot Aia ahaord.
Xe. II iCwfMiaat, CaVoBl
• hilt dliinptawotly denying At Cm
■itnora” Iba black ptogM. Krraw'Rocbtorribla eruk tf btiiA; tad iiv Naw ytrb.
eept.tod,
F
‘
log l^nranlioma mar atriA (A word from GaritMcftbroaghtA algM IhUTtA tig v
U« layl:
l"'
tbeir plaiform—Boita aad Andy Stoart
" rbe <mly rrmedy-mlrtoiVll (be ^ent»7
- Dltayr^'^'MatoreaBiM Auer a
ofthe belt aA atrongaM comuerelal hi
ABXim'Vt
mar fell low conrubiona ti Aa mralion of
UM^y, if euf/iaifCiey. •/ Ary dwn (e< (be <
hare Aen'crwhAAoatA iba niiuef Aceo it; bat it U ImpateiWa to atpal Aaiuldnn
Oil Ail<|^Aerrtea»dAabe«orAi
eMtftob /nr rahjimlio, tr Tr/rrtUm UAe
from Ae arena uf political exoltamiat. M to
hauiab it (rum t A balbaf Cwa^raa, No.
l> lebardw kntw wAt Anba are aeorw! tn.i
Oa Attboea. dlm» rata tbte igl At mlM^ A
piiiukal parly M Aa 8uaA eu. wlAany
wothl ponut AitcAoret I biva nerrr dniibt- inlMtnkiil eonogb to aland tbt toil wMrb it
juauot. A laid to A raapoatibla lor At tgiWbereIta^V Aagbly heat.ip dmd,,eMaDm
eH. tih! although I hat* no right ahalmr tn
now Aini apiJied; but wbaltrer At R*wll tuioo. and ,oona errulDly ia Ab to lermln*
iaUrtt’* *n lhal ftwiMiwr. vet when my indl....................... »a*ar (A lAla, aad It b Whalla AM'whA'tAhreotae'irAa tawMtog
may
A
aWwbere.
wt
know
tA
banka
uf
leUnpInltni^ ukrd wr........................
•halt and wbara i; b to
Ktotaekr will rida aUaly
Aa It »tfSto%ara.hiltaaa[
•top. Tba Bb|ilb baa teat aetad uponI iba
(bt Row it eitJra tba gleam o«
•eyi li
deleoalee. EtoAtog nporrlba ConMllutlon,
of Area nr ais raotlbi peilw to Ae ronqipon Irgitimaie bmlnm. ioatetd of gamblioz <n
aA bat only repellad Aa repttud tmaiiJli Atoll gtory^Wd nhw ahirw radit eotim;
Ae idopiltnof
,
Aim iwtltRiion.wmaetJnn
Tie Ae eur-rpafifM hamec, OI leef my It
oF bar Arananta, and damindad aolhing
lid leltonable, ■ prho<l uf ihree month be aucA and engagiog <n nuoaahiua apaeulthan bar eqaal CouaiCotioDal rtghu.—
' 9'wtela^<><iha(itoeadAibamaarAa
ing priuerihed by (he cenvei.lino la^Vtoetr lioo^ and iba couaaqornre la Aai (Ay are
ti the irinr neildinrt reqolrrd to rntlnc Fnr aotnd btyond tdutA Wa wUI giva arery
dilegaln to tbe ennrentinn, and eii mimcbB walk, a lix vf all ihe new raiMrea orrapeag AwAn laAa Aad wAWMooftoglyn
iQttiWliuoa. Tbe nriglo'g
twlng itraicnaird by the Trrri'nrial pltcnnn alooa which may lAe plaea.
yowl her reach. Sbe hat
a lu>aiaai,4 eeeoatntalmuU leave aaao mw.
pnrlnuerMldenn rrqnirrd in ro■dmofiieked orer and ere r again, asd Aea
Uuod Ae wimbai oil IM'(Mtl fnuiap’e
imbenofAi TeirliorUI leglala(Va notf-1 the Feci er e monthipgn, lAt apat'ered by loruliingtoai ill and
•Aitcea. Her oaly racoon#
10 remele •totoMewM'in tA bAnogVfifiao
rut.tod ool^j and to awail Aa laaaa euA.
gthi At yypeogled Unmr to 11x1^1*
T rtpeil. bow,;r*r. tht np'Olin tlwsyibtre. Coonty. AmamiulUad h^aalaeta, peovidact
aht^giblt^atormToati^ VAnlANoeA
(ornee exprewed by me. <Ak (Vk •* o'•'''rw Atw would go. In a Iren Biala or (o Uberla;
bae cAngad iTa rlawa to rtgtrd ailbtr to ckii
(Per Ae leo^tA'^iad A# komtUib
wUc* Wonye tzcLOeircLTfa Ae C^:traticm, aeri tba Ej-ecutoT waa aulhorlxarl to ^Forelab aoeiel rectitude or At Goaelitoiionel reltnver whlcb I hari no power, exaept, In .'bi
an ouAifuf anofa u olastod u arail’ tAm- ttonaof elerery, wbeo it ia prapvad tgaa>:
luigoin of tht RuiaiifNebraeki tc<,
an|reaoftbo|m.rbinnaof Aa wilL Homo koowledgt nor aqui rlgbm to At coiMiiOe
"itkt rart Ibtt tht liwi bi fillhrully tzo
Miritonu, to rt«t«<Lit tA f^tiva ab^
mrtBtw- ago, firt of Iba alarra aleetod K> Mludlng Alt orgtoie act luelr. i
. arty M.t ellUia tolaki Mcb rou
eept Adr fraaJoni. and bad ideaerfptloo'of
m, In my jadiminl. ,wnald ha m>wt eon>
naelru roeordad to tbo oIBco of Aa
nant wlA tha prinelplaa of juetica. of iba
at County Court
Ml iba fMBttina.
Kaeau tnd NabeMka bill, ao3 of Ae
wa look for ll.,__________________________
■ • • ,,iD ,n,
•tliotion nf■ At
Coltod
8(atoa,
of Aaalaroa oF Ae cauto, a flat looMtot iog lUneoliim aod a happy Aaa oot af aU
liegaBcy.**
OA tA lead or tA^ aad
^ oriA
bg mao, daliAratoly tliolad to rimaln'i
OoloB.

r..“,issrTfi:T:5S.'5ai»
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BERCHANT TAftORSf

isviir

Mm far aa

BbIb .tooigh ha

alartt proridetl IA owner of bia wife weoM

oowagameMM bapa fee neb ndAInrototloDtopabUcaaiiumeot. Oa Ai caeiiary,
atlofreoDid. Ilia wira-iowiior did Ay bim. Ae breach la eriaenily widtolng every dar.
At Mr Um CoBoiy Coort, Aa maaladar of TAqaamtoeitfarAae lAn artr Itomadtfi.
eg eoramaaleatiee In tbt ,Jfaw Haymi
Tba alarra, (waDiy to numAr. wara prraaot- . -............... ,*nd U Aarafora Aoomte (A
ro.) atouW. el tba ISib taM .Aara to
part pf pewdeot and ralletwl furtoaif to bt
ad by At Kiacmior, wA atoflad to
fort At toir ipirit of mbtpiidtd ad mtdoato 'bat'Aa lodividoal to «
eTte ntdy to a
lb etp. diagelia AtTacl.t hat (A
a daaeriptivg ea(datd tomttofam.
Hiaatoniiy Sorlatitt,
MBtimaBlt cbet^oad Io tbl tXIracta glran
Oi^&tAt
rail
Augwt
ttamloD,
Jaxp
.F.
wwmAa
oet
and
i
BlUt Wettda Tibet 0oeiet(M-trary-i
lAra-ara directly coatradieuiy to, tbt da* Bucptirt (John S..Mitebdl.Baq..> aai^i
fuM,
know
Doibicig,
wta
claetod
to
At
LagAIh AU W bUWto. batn .3Wttd pn>n«eUitltoni ofbb lBM«ortl addi maArpftA
ibem wiA faAa, aod Aey look paNM« A a itlatara. from Legaa Gouty, wiAootdematirtefAtoklttUorCbriitl
Jopaka Bpaaeb; tod wa eely
•niOB. JoMV gu^erV f»rHtoW
ramar For a free 8uU.
treed patlAhtlbrt Aa d
Ifguak.
did Ml ick<
'todgotoa frank and aatily
to (bt laraa Ooao^, ww781;aad
mc'-HtMito
diAe lama lime, two Boa ynog Bee
toOOtl of WTUglit^l
ofwhlcbbapUiBly.At to- bMAodaof femalea'td' Aa aarka aaUto, Cndtrwood-tforCoogrrai83§. AtuqVcapMt,Ad
oot yu bta wroaght.

To briof itpreeeb
At totolftry. ad Atma opoo (bt :i|«iBat him btva baae baaad, It la parFacity
'MBcIqaira. By admitting tha prrmitaa, be
Choreb. bw not aatliAid Aam. Tbt aocitateW Aa iuMioaoftha oomplainte wGi^
lary teatltoltoni of At Cbofch tra to fall bt-

Ay him, aod be raqoaatad thb (oA:

opa

"i:

hit>to»wgl»a'tbtito<l#tlr appHittlM.
m^mpAtodMiibbeyltghMt. ForA. UM to pbloi:
totail af toaapn tiikUg Ae City, aad of
TA TiatSodatybu MMtilytoaa Itaa
eAam (Me wbtM hado Alt pofa sty ftlV iMtoatto At wtafc tf ChitoAi^ Aa At
mfiAt b4tw fc M «r (bt frterfpil wbolt- >totobybt At Choreb Hatir. Itbubtto
^j^fowtottdrtrtktle^.Jhl
I tsittoeet .Aifty-twe>ira, ad for Att
nw Wt tatatorA Atlr ftU ad Wto- eemAr oryAit'lto InAWto hat bta ttoad(aaifitoo ad aa MeU tfmy wat af At
(ly ad carnally. Atagh wbN»y. r*»«W
to AbtlfofmorilHy todrellgla It bu

■

Ur. PrantlMUjmrtiV

Uy.m

wan maaomiued fay ifaairowMr, Hatrlraa. ;don bald to (btt CMoty a few d«ya aleea u
byAa dtalb of

Waller, Etq. aA (Ay Molgraldd wlA tA

Nr.FlM,aplogoglyh
adPi^ to (A aAr* actneta, thf high
pata&oa bfA wblcb he want to Att Tmri-

OiMTAa u nm taam.—la Aa Btl.

tory aroeMAra Ate raaiMaiaad,aiid Aa ilmora On^prr, of Toraday laU, MU
tooA aa o(|di]' nport of tA

it

oflfil, AowiagakMwaetbUa
ly ratobondnd flora Oadtowoodb tm.
rrwhatmtok bowraor, had baao Aoir do(aM To Aagbai, that Ao bto;^ BoAloga.lt

A.w.vauto*uw~<u'ua'eM..'5ii,

Ar asdangtrod Aa

raama, toaUy gg{)0Ctad to ba baalaa al A
alto onibt pravtow traotog. ' Wecllpfram lot alaotiM ta-LvM, ud «» ao rajaioad
mwaAlUara A&nr«t At (anowiaKpancmpb,ooo(aii:
kMabwiaMbuiaM
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